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CONTINUED...
a singular term of gender may not be made
plural, a key way die NRSV broadens terms.
Sister Schuller and others noted that
English presents its challenges. "There's
very strong recognidon it is not an easy language to make inclusive," she said..
The norms, according to CNS reports
quoting the National Council of Catholic
Bishops' associate general secretary, were
written to clarify why the NRSV lectionary
and a new Psalter were not approved.
"It appears the norms have been constructed precisely to avoid inclusive language, and also by someone who has no appreciation of changes in the English
language," Fadier Jensen said.
The norms were confidendal undl published in the July 4 National Catholic Reporter. They were confirmed independent
ly by die Courier.
The priest wrote in his association's Web
site, "Apparendy Rome does not realize as
die U.S. bishops certainly do, that to wish
upon us a lecdonary that is in fact non-inclusive ... will result only in parishes continuing to turn to die Canadian lectionary or in
some lectors continuing the practice of making their own extemporaneous adaptations."

Lectionary
Continued from page 1
Meanwhile, Bishop Donald W. Traulman of Erie, Pa. — a Scripture scholar and
former chairman of the Bishops' Committee on the Liturgy — charged at the meeting that the bishops' 1992 proposed lectionarv "has been substantially and
radically altered, rendering it no longer an
inclusive-language text."
FatherJoseph Jensen, executive secretary
>( the Catholic Biblical Association of
\nierica — which coordinated translation
<>( the New American Bible for the bishops
- told the Courier, "This is not something
; ireamed up by ultra-feminists ... The initia; ive came from the bishops to be pastoral.
"Thev spent vears to come out with criicria for inclusive language ... These criteria contain a great deal of wisdom. They
•t oniain a great deal of concern."
Bishops in June said they feared more
"cut and paste" approaches in which pastors, parish liturgy committees or readers
insert unauthorized changes. FatherJensen
cited die example of one lector who translated Romans 5:15 as, "For if by die offense
of one man and one woman all died, much
more did the gracious gift of one man and
one woman abound for all."
The revised New American Bible translation of die verse reads, "For if by fhat one
person's transgression the many died, how
much more did the grace of God and die
gracious gift of the one person Jesus Christ
overflow for the many." The first "one person" refers to Adam.
"Amateurs are not supposed to be rewriting Scriptures," he commented.
In fact the Constitution on Sacred Liturgy issued in 1963 by the Second Vatican
Council stated of church liturgical texts,
"No one on his own authority may make
changes, substitutions, additions or deletions in diem."
Making matters difficult even for professionals are Vadcan transladon norms released this spring, Fadier Jensen acknowk
edged,- The norms state, for example, fhat

What to buy
Meanwhile, publishers in the United
States wonder what lectionary version they
will be printing. And parishes wonder where
to invest their $50-150 or more as dieir 1970
lectionaries become more ragged. Because
of misconceptions that die 1970 Lectionary
for Mass is out of print, as well as the desire
for inclusive language, some parishes have
bought Canadian lectionaries.
Even Joan Workmaster, director of the
diocesan liturgy office, seems to have fallen prey to these misconceptions.
"There's nothing new to buy. There's
nothing left in die warehouses," she said,
referring to U-S.-authorized lectionaries.
But copies of the 1970 Lectionary — the
first major update since a 1570 lecdonary
standardized selections —are still being
printed. One supplier, Liturgical Press of
Collegeville, Minn., has witnessed sales increases of 10 percent a year over die last

five years. Mark Twomey, managing editor,
said the company sells about 1,000 hardbound copies a year of current cycle readings, and has 12,000 looseleaf, dated lectionaries in circulation.
Catholic Book Publishing Company, now
in Totowa, N.J., stopped printing the Lectionary for Mass four years ago but does sell
a smaller, chapel-size copy, according to Annette Altavilla, customer service manager.
Besides that New American Bible-based
lectionary of 1970, two lectionaries using
older Bible versions are also authorized for
general parish use, according to Fadier Moroney.
As for the illicit Canadian lectionary,
Workmaster said if asked by a parish, she
would have to say she has "no idea" how to
obtain it. Still, she mentioned several
parishes using it and said "a fair amount" of
odiers use their own translations.
Among diocesan parishes using die
Canadian Sunday lectionary is the ComingPainted Post Roman Catholic Community.
When SisterJoan Cawley, SSJ, a pastoral associate, and Father Michael F. Conboy, arrived last summer the lectionaries were in
bad shape, Sister Cawley said. And both had
become accustomed to the Canadian version while serving at St. Joseph's Church in
Penfield. So Father Conboy ordered four
sets of Sunday lectionaries for the community's four churches.
The main difficulty with using die Canadian version, she said, is dial people who
find it helpful to follow readings in their
missalettes see a printed version different
from that proclaimed from the pulpit. So
the churches use the responsorial Psalms
in the older version.
Buying die lectionaries "was a risk," Sister Cawley "acknowledged, "knowing diey
were still working on getting a translation
approved from die United States bishops."

On 'borrowed time'
The Canadian bishops' publishing division has distributed 6,000 copies of its
NRSV-based lectionary, the country has
5,000 English-speaking parishes.
The Canada church has permission to

use its NRSV lectionary while negotiations
continue over its translations with die Vatican, said Deacon Bill Kokesch, communications director for the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops.
However, one consultant to the bishops
who did not want to be named said, "We've
been going on borrowed time and borrowed time is running out"
The Canadian bishops are conducting a
mail ballot on proposed changes to their
lectionary in light of questions from the
Vatican. After a vote of affirmation, die
proposals will be sent to Rome.
"We don't know if what we are proposing
for changes will meet the demands of
Rome," said Sister Donna Kelly, of the Congregation of Notre Dame, director of liturgy for die conference. "We may end u p
sending a crew, over like the VS. did."
The Canadians published dieir lectionary following approval of the NRSV for
liturgy, by both the Canadian bishops and
die Congregation for Divine Worship, she
noted. It was only later that the Congregation for die Doctrine of the Faith raised
questions about the NRSV transladon.
And according to die Cadiolic News Service, in 1994 die Vatican wididrew its 1992
approval of die NRSV Bible for liturgical
use, largely because of concerns over inclusive language.
"Certainly if we had known when we published ours we'd be running into problems,
we wouldn't have published it," she said.
Those problems are diree.in particular,
she said: conservative opposition; "a total
misunderstanding by Europeans what inclusive language is all about"; and the
"right" Europeans assume diey have in
"telling us how to speak English." ,
"They insist 'man' is an inclusive term
and it's not anymore,'4 she said. "Kids growing up aren't taught tiiat and it's not die way
we speak. Yet for some unknown reason
someone got die bright idea it is connected
with women's ordination and die feminist
agenda. It has nodiing to do widi any of diat
It's recognition that widiin a Christian community it is made up of men and women,
boys and girls."
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GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Announcements

Clothing

Ceiling Repair

Heating & Air Conditioning

A D O P T I O N S T h e Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,

CHRISTENING
GOWNS
WITH hat.' Handmade, crocheted, ribbon embroidery, etc.
Call Debora 716-323-1790.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILI N G S 9' x 12' ceiling only $ 5 9 .

Hicks Home Heating

call 716-328-4340. Agencies

Miscellaneous

wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

B L A C K L A B : 2-1/2 years old.

Free to good home, loves children. 716-482-7481.

Miscellaneous
D J M U S I C FOR parties, weddings, anniversaries, birthdays. Call Joe at DiJames
Tunes. 716-473-5411.

Wanted to Buy
P L E A S E C A L L U S if you have
any old/used Catholic books

for sale. We buy individual

books and entire libraries.
Preserving
Christian
Publications. 315-942-6338.

Help Wanted
EARN MONEY READING
books! $30,00O/yr. income
potential.
Details
800-513-4343, ext. Y-1467.
RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION
COORDINATOR
for
St.
Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Warsaw, NY and St.
Mary's
Roman
Catholic
Church, Silver Springs, NY.
To direct Religious Education
of children of both parishes.
Grade levels K-11. Applicant
must have: personal commitment to Catholic faith, good
people skills, organizational
background, administrative
abilities, related religious
education experience preferred, pastoral certification
desired. Salary: hourly wage.
Send resume to: Director of
Religious Education Search
Committee, St. Michael's
Rectory, 171 N. Main St..
Warsaw, NY 14569.

Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,
Sterling and China, Linnens.
Wanted: complete estates and households. Sell to me for cash or I will
conduct a sale for you.
J.

Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Call us for Summer Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists

Electricians

Family Owned & Operated
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NOLAN
ELECTRIC
EiEcrncM.NeB»

S Summing Anas
Licensed & FuHy Insured
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YAEGER
ELECTRIC ^
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Licensed Master Bedi cans
TroU* Storting-Sera Upgrade
Control Wiring * GofliimiuJ fctaintaniiije
(716)2B-1MS • 147 Route 104, OnMo

Financial Services

MOTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER
Convenient Domtam Location.
Waldo shopping. On a drect busline.
Studios $299; One bedroom $359
Al (tines included. Section 8 accepted.
Monthly Man Stfvfca*
475 East Bread St • 716-5464650

Lodging to Share
ROOMMATE
WANTED:
FEMALE to share house with
single mom: Hilton area, nonsmoker. Must have references.
Call 716-392-2110.

BAD
OR
GOOD
credit?
Refinance. Cash out on residential and commercial mortgages.
Jones
Financial
Service, 4 6 0 State S t , Suite
208, Rochester, N Y 14608.
716-325-1180.
Registered
mortgage
broker.
NYS
Banking
Dept. 3rd
party
provider.

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,

household moving and
Kr<*SmaU,W,£,U*mAW

«r>6610/-»7M357

Home Improvement

Painting
& Wallcovering

MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-10O7. Al Meyvis, Sr.

$10 OFF HOUSE/window
cleaning. Lawncare. Mickey's
Cleaning
Service.
716-527-9051/Page 239-5607.

Instruction
& Schools
SUMMER TUTORING: CERTIFIED Elementary/special
education teacher available for
reading/math. 716-442-0024.

PAINTING: NEAT, R E L I A B L E ,

experienced, quality work,
many satisfied customers. Call
John 7116-544-0593.

AMERICAN

A

MASONRY & CHIMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE
663-7360

HVWHIVi w wMr^raw I n n
Established 1912
George R. Bowman, Sr.
• Roof Repairs • Siding •
• Replacement Windows.*
• Scades Aluminum Gutters •
• Gutter Cleaning • Ice Problems •

671-3270
671-2912

SPECIALIZING IN
REPAIRS O F
OLDER HOMES

Travel

Basement wads repaired, painted &
waterproofed. Interior/exterior
. painting, garages, porches, etc
Homes power washed,
gutter deaning, driveway sealing.
SmaB jobs welcome.
Senior Dtocoaat • Fr»e EiUwitti
GntMW • 20 Vim Experience

TRAVEL KENYA SAFARI Nov.
5-19. $3,498. Experienced
escort, most meals, KLN
Airlines. SINGLES
WELCOME. Hurry) Write Isabelle
Weir, 68 Mill S t , Nunda, NY
14517. 716-468-5515.

AL MEYVIS, JR.
323-2876 • 3 9 2 4 4 3 5
IdttA'ftt

Masonry

AIL MASONRY WORK

WHOLISTIC
MASSAGE:
LICENSED. Advanced training
in triggerpoint, myotherapy
(pain), corporate chair massage on site. 716-544-1950.

Moving & Hauling

23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607
NYDOTW657

865-4170

Health & Exercise

SERVICES

4244848

House Cleaning

716-647-2480

Apartments
Unfurnished

• Sakf Service • IntUDilion

SERVICES

Roofing Siding
& Gutters
R O O F I N G : High-tech roofing,
flat & shingle, repair specialist,
workmanship guaranteed. Ins.
Call John (716) 2 5 9 - 3 7 4 1 .

Am
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CtntricrOassifwU
prqR
your horn*
improvement needs!

Call 716-328-4340
to advertise in the Courier Classifieds/?
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